HomeFront AmeriCorps VISTA Positions

HomeFront is excited about the opportunity to host a number of AmeriCorps VISTA members in the coming year. AmeriCorps VISTA (Volunteers in Service to America) members bring passion and perseverance where the need is greatest: to organizations that help eradicate poverty. AmeriCorps VISTA members serve as a catalyst for change, living and working alongside community members to meet our nation’s most pressing challenges and advance local solutions. AmeriCorps VISTA members build capacity in nonprofit organizations and public agencies to help them more effectively generate the commitment of private sector resources, encourage volunteer service at the local level, and empower individuals and communities. AmeriCorps VISTA members serve full time for one-year terms.

We are currently recruiting for six AmeriCorps VISTA positions at HomeFront:

- **HomeFront Health Access Coordination VISTA** - Change lives by joining HomeFront as a VISTA dedicated to eliminating the systemic barriers that prevent homeless and at-risk families from accessing reliable, high-quality health services.

- **HomeFront Lawrence Community Center Engagement VISTA** – Join us in our mission to build HomeFront’s vibrant and vital neighborhood center as a hub of community and resources where local and/or low-income residents can connect with high-quality programs and services.

- **HomeFront NJ Shelter Providers Consortium VISTA Member** - Tackle the homelessness crisis with frontline shelter providers across New Jersey! Join HomeFront to build an alliance to share best practices, address emerging needs and advocate for the homeless.

- **HomeFront Resource Network VISTA – Access to Basic Necessities** - Families need basic necessities to live lives with dignity. Join us to creatively improve the ways we connect families in need with food, clothing, furniture, housewares, and other basic necessities.

- **HomeFront Resource Network VISTA - Food/Transportation Access** - Reliable access to food and transportation are critical for low-income families to thrive. Join us as we build sustainable systems to ensure access to these life essentials for families in need.

- **HomeFront Resource Network VISTA Member – Diaper Bank Leader** - HomeFront is seeking leaders who will help us combat diaper need and period poverty in families and build New Jersey’s first large-scale diaper and feminine hygiene bank in Central NJ.
All positions include a living allowance, an end-of-service educational award or additional cash stipend, a relocation allowance, healthcare and childcare benefits, professional development opportunities. Learn more about compensation and benefits available through AmeriCorps.

All applications for these VISTA positions must be made through the AmeriCorps site linked in each description. Additional details on the goals and work for each position is included at each link. Please contact Venus Flores with questions at VenusF@homefrontnj.org or 609-989-9417.